
Spring break provides chance to hit fishing spots 
By Erick Studenicka 
EmetatO Sports Reporter 

Some students will spend 
spring break in search of the* |>or- 
fect benc h or porfoc t snow con- 

ditions. For those students who 
wish to spend the break search- 
ing for the perfw t fish, here are 
some Oregon fishing essentials 
to know before casting your line 
in the water. 

First and foremost, everyone 
more than 14 years of age must 
have u fishing license to fish in 

Oregon. A one-day lie ense costs 

Sri and an annual license costs 

$12. If you will be fishing for 
salmon, you will also need a 

salmon stamp, which runs $H 

Also, not all of Oregon's 
waterways are open to trout 

fishing at this time of year Near 

Eugene, the only river that is 

currently open lor trout fishing 
is the lower McKenzie River. All 
fish caught in the McKenzie 
must he returned to the water on 

the "catch-and-roleas«" system 
For those willing to drive two 

hours, the Metolius River, near 

Sisters, offers excellent fly fish- 
ing for wild rainbow, brown and 
hull trout. 

Despite the lack of local river 
fishing, there are many opportu- 
nities for trout fishing in local 
lakes and reservoirs. 

Hob Spell cor, a fishing guide 
on the McKenzie, recommended 
several lakes for springtime fish- 
ing 

"I'd tell someone to go to the 
Cascade reservoirs and lakes." 
Spencer said. "Doreno Reservoir 
and Cougar Like both have good 
trout fishing, and they're only 

about 2(1 mile* from Eugene." 
For someone in search of tro- 

phy-size fish. Spencer said the 
winter steelhead aeeaon will nin 

through March. In order to (.atch 
a steelhead. though, one must 
have a lot of patience and mon- 

«*y 
"The steelhead is one of the 

most difficult fish to catch.” 
Spencer said "They’re always 
on the move, so (he chance of 
catching one in one given day is 
not good 

Spencer said the average cost 
of n guide on Oregon's prime 
steelhead rivers, the Umpqua 
and Santiam. was about $200 a 

day. 
"That price includes all of the 

needed equipment," Spencer 
said, "but you still need your 
license 

I-or the angler in senrc h of 

The steelhead is one of the most difficult 
fish to catch. They’re always on the 
move, so the chance of catching one in 
one given day is not good/ 

— Bob Spencer, 
McKenzie River fishing guide 

quantity anti not quality. Joy 
Haynes of Chuck's Rod anti Reel 
Service recommended fishing 
forcrappie and catfish in local 
reservoirs. 

"People have lieen coming in 

saying they've caught a lot of 
crappie and catfish out at Fern 
Ridge Reservoir,” Haynes said 
"Someone even said they had 
been catching fish at the Delta 
Ponds bv the Valley River ('en- 
ter." 

Even those people who find 
fishing with a rod and reel too 

complex have the opportunity 
to catch fish in Oregon. If you 
hurry, you can still find smelt in 
the coastal rivers near Portland. 
Don’t waste your time casting 
for smelt: just dip your net into 
the water to catch these her- 
ring—like fish. If you are lucky, 
you may he able to catch your 
20-pound limit in one swoop of 
vour net. 

DUNK 
Continued from Page 8 

In other words, h« missed 

The crowd roared in disbelief. 
Williams landed on the < uurt with a look 
that said Cun things get any worse7 

At the time of the blown dunk, there 
were seven minutes left in the first half, 
Oregon had a mere five points, and the 
Heavers had rendered the Mat; Court 
rowd silent while threatening to blow 

the game wide open. 
Williams could hate done a simple 

two-handed dunk, or even gist laid it in. 
Instead, he saw an opportunity to give 
Dm k fans something to get jacked up 
about, and he was going to give them 
their money’s worth 

If ho would hove boon successful on 

the dunk, ii would have been one of the 

prettiest jams in roi out Oregon history. 
Unfortunately, tt will go down as one 

of the biggest blunders. 
After sitting through the whole miser- 

able performance. I was on my way dow n 

to the press room and overheard a fan 

say. If I was Orlando, I wouldn't oven 

w ant to show my face on campus Mon- 

day.'' 
(iivo me a break, smart guy 
This ''fan" obviously has been in a (eve 

lor most of the basketball season. 
It s beyond me how someone can 

blame an Oregon player for trying to put 
some i'e ilement in tins basketball pro- 
gram. which has struggled so badly for 
the past two years 

This "fan" also must have forgotten the 

other 17 shots Oregon missed in that hor- 
ri«i first half. 

Alter one of the Ducks’ first games this 

year. Green said his players could be as 

fancy ns they wanted ns long as it pro- 
du« ed positive results, but if they failed 
because of their showboating, they would 
Ire Irenched. 

Well. Williams showboated, missed ... 

and stayed in the gurne. 
But how could Green be expected to 

take out a player for missing a shot when 
Ins team had already missed 15 of 17 
shots before that? 

Green has had a season with this team, 
ami Williams has proven to lie one of his 
most consistently positive players on and 
off the court. Ho could have benched 
Williams, and some people will argue 
that he should have 

But if you're a true Duck basketball fan 
who has attended a fair share of Oregon 
games this year, you know not to blame 
Green for leaving him in the game. You 
also know not to feel sorry for Williams 
or question whether he'll lie able to show 
his face on campus. 

Williams. Green and the entire Oregon 
basketball program will have other oppor- 
tunities. 

The one thing that can be said of the 
missed dunk Saturday is that it runs 

directly parallel with Oregon's first sea- 

son under coach Green. 
Both were good ideas that didn't quite 

work this time. 

Dave Charhonneau is the sports editor 
of the Emerald. 
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Call 346-4343 Before 1 p.m. Today To Put Us To Work For You Tomorrow! 
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c> If it is, the 

Oregon Daily 
I’merald Classifieds 

has a 

special 
birtInlay gift 

for you! 

Just bring in proof 
of your hirthdate to 
the Emerald office, 

Rm. 300 EMU 
to receive 

1 FREE 
classified ad 

(up to 20 words). 
1 ad per customer 

please. 
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110 LOST & FOUND 

FOUNO on :>m red Fu» M! u*e 
dumped new Sondotve 

34>ei«4 
To whcaver look our backpack! ihi» 
mtktnd, at Handrtcka Park, it 
would moan a lot to ua II you would 
plaaae return them, no quaatlona. no 

chargee MS-77 n 

115 TYPING SERVICES 
At >44-0754. ROMN .! 0R40 SCHOOL 
approved 30-yew thawe-taes back 
ground Term pwperafF u« ntuite am 

nca F cMtng l *M*rp OWCAMPOS1 

JO THE TVPRaO PRO 
Word P'oee*a»vtr»ling7T ypmg 
ThaeeePteeoflaOona on laaar 

Can WHOM anytime 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
Aleo word proceawng e»t>ng Free 
pKktiptlairrtry Ronda. 935-189? 

bta-apacad laaar page 74 hr turn- 
around. free cempua pick-up del 

344-4510 
yt IAUTY WORD PRCXtSSING 
tauten «>«*« «nwn> mm 

IVtnf trfi.i11 Jaiiaim 
605 E. 13lh 

115 TYPING SERVICES 

TYPING UNLIMITED 
B«rt>*ra Lmn4 *** 

Sf UO 19H * 

OUl A TYPIST JSSTJTol 
Amwivim T«nn P«f»r% m« rNWtt^ 
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1M TUTORING 

Tutor «rr«mg. .i« Oaocenes Engfcth 
yamif. espeoapy mternabonal Mu 
dents. by appf Marcia 563 1656 

AH brand new t9* Mayiavo. Color 
Pci m Pet TV S?i>6 SEGA Sys. 2 
gemes JiJS Cod lamp S2S 
663 9143 

Drafting daak. chair and lamp MO. 
cheat ol drawers. 420. both (76 
464-1973 

FOR SALE: Blue couch and matching 
love seal. f ISO Ca* « 687-6467. 
GUITARS GALORE' Muwca. <tem* ot 
at kinds Also, cameras and stereos 
Boy and Se« Center 361 W Sm 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED *ot 
$100. Ford*. Marcada*. Corvettes 
Qtevy*. Surplus tx/ft0% £u*3e 
t aoo-seg 600 *»* s*x<- 

SEIZED CARS, true** bolt 4 wt>eaf 

•*» m<jtoE h&rmn, t»y f BJ IRS Of A 
Avadab*# yourf irea rxww Can 
1 «*XH3S43tift »ci?iQ_ 

72 BMW 2002 
Runs go&a, *t*i« <k*ai carte 

$<960 Rtf 34;- *920 

nVWBul 
R«*xjKft f n^Carb 
$1300 tm 38 M 

WE BUY USED 
Levi 501 Jeans/Jackets 

up to s15 each 
At the EMU every 

Friday morning, 8-11 

1632 Biair Tues-Frl, 12-4 343-46891 

150 MOTORCYCLES SCOOTERS 

7B Yamaha 650 
Maroon 2 helmet* 

SftSO obo 464-31M 

165 COMPUTERS ELECTRONICS 

Appie He wfcotor monjior. ‘maqewnmt 
2 drtvw, joy»bc*. <*»*» $600 obo 
342 7846 Amv 
Compaq 286 GA nr>on4o* 2 6mb 
MAM JOmo Ml). MS DOS 5. unroyo 
lered MS WOftKS 3 0 (afi you nood «n 

one), tor or^y $£>60 Pbooe 484 :J4t2 or 
l MAH t*mukhac5 u Oregon adu 

170 SOUND SYSTEMS 

CASH1H Ae Buy MO and tonne* Vt«S 
VCR's and stereos Thompaon 
I ipctronsis. I122 Don 343 8273_ 
JVC Rscow 70 mailt m.'ramota 
$’50 loo Corson Vega Spensers. 
$100 6660091 

190 SKI EQUIPMENT 

IMS VIM# JOS mSotomen 747 
t*«x»ng*. great snap*. $250 Also 
Dynamic lfe *r/Soioman 636 Dmdngs, 
S/Sotxi Cot 485 5696 

205 OPPORTUNITIES 
Secondary Special Education Pro- 
gram. Tuition ona stipend avaSado to 
OuaMied parsons mlorostod w earning 
spoors education cerWcabon For 
mor# niter motion [tease WRITE to 
Sand Dans. 175 Education Unrversrty 
oT Oogon, Eugene. OR 97403 

Volunteer m your community artuie 
earning uppor dvuron aodrl Ifwougn 
ESCAPE Como to an sstormabonai 
moating m Contury 0 EMU. 3/9 at 3 30 

ATTENTION! 
Student Projects. Inc. < ottering a 
S'000 acftoiarshtp tot tuition lot Ihe 
n»3 94 school ye* Aopncebons 
can be poked up si f ootnotes tiflm 
34 oi me EMU and sis due Aprs 9. 
1993 To quskty. you must take part 
m campus or commutWy ectivthe* 
IM a strong academe record be a 
lu« trme student in good standmg. 
and apee to parbapate m an inter 
maw_ 

210 HELP WANTED 
Cruise Has. Entry level on 
boartVIandsaJe Pontons avail sum 

metryat round 714 549-1569 

210 HELP WANTED 

Camp staft needed tor coastal turn 
mm indm! camp Musa t» re«pons* 
bis. carmg and energetic S1000 $' 500 
plus room and board Call Western Hiv 
ers Get Scout Courted. 486-591! 
AAJOE 
CLASSIFIED AD SALES MANAGER 

HespcK iiM lor at ctaasrhed ad tale* 
promotion* and management al etas*. 
»rad ad o'6ce activities tor da** news 
papar Require* rugnr* organued sen 
mdrvalad irxkvtduai wtro pay* attention 
to neta>< accuracy and place* a mgn 
pnom* on customer secvroe Compuiw 
mi'll* envu'ti*. Satv wnp^Mr «*p» 
nance valuable Bam* pay plut com 
mrMron immeikate opening Coniam 
Genera Manager Oregon Oady Emm 
aid. PQBc* 3159.1 ugene, OR 97403 

Cruiae Line miern level, season 
altsummer positiorl > lent income plus 
up*, nail uc 1206) 754am_ 
EARN $1500 WEEKLY mailing our or 
luarv Begin NOW' FREE packet' 
SEYS. Oepl 248. Bo. 4000. Cordova. 
TN 38018-4000 

ESCAPE Field Studtet 
Announce* a GTF ICO opening 
(26FTE)' Appicauoni are avatiabie lor 
tttis one term apporntmem m EMU 
Mill and are due Marcn >9tn ES 
CAPE a an EOEAA employer 
MS 4351 lor more vilotmalior' 

Interested In working lor Jackson 
County Parks S Recreation <n Southern 
Oregon Bus summ*#"’ We nave venous 

park position. available Interviews am 
be h«ej during Sprmg Break on Marcn 
22 & 23 For more mtormanon. or an 
AppfaCgttOO 
Ca* (503) 776 7001 today' 

Cruree Snip* Now Hiring ■ Earn 
$2000Wmomn • world travel iHawa*. 
Masco, the Caribbean. ate) Honda* 
Summer and Career employment 
evarietne No experience necessary 
For program ca* '206 634 0468 eat 

06088_ 

Now accepting applications 
tor RIM Softball S Soccer 
Ottioala Pay range $4.75- 
S6 OOAw. previous officiating 
experience desired but not 
required. training sessions proves- 
ed inquve at 103 Gedmger or cal 
346-4113 


